
TO ADVERTISERS.
[Adv*rti»om*nta of Lost, Want*, Found, For Rent,

Ac, not exceeding three or four lines, will ho In-

?erted under theproper headings at TW KNTV-FIVB
OKNTS, for one insertion; or two inset lions for FOR-

TY CENTB; three insertions, SIXTY OBNTS?in-
variably CASH IN ADVANCE.]

AHlllwllKMTli7~
A SSI MBLV HALL.

Tho REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at the
abov* Hall will take plac* every MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY am) FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at* o'clock,
?very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
NIOHTB, at 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAY morn-
ingat 10.

Every MONDAYand WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at 8
o'clock, the Itinl: will lie open EXCLUSIVELY for
gentlemenand youths.

The PRIOE OF ADMISSION, with the use ofSkates, Is 60 cents, for aslngl* ticket,or $3per doren.
Children, nuder |r year*ot age, 2b cents.

At tho Afternoon Assemblies Ladles and Roys will
only be charged 2b cents. mh 7?tf

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
261?Revenue.

DISTRICT COUKT OF THEUNITED
States for the Eastern District of Va.

To all whomit may concern?Greetino :
Notice Ishereby given, That, onthe 8d dayof April,

1871, nineteen hundred acd titty Cigars,claimed by
Kidwell A Co, Norfolk, Virgiuia, wero seized by
the Marshal of the Uuited States lor said Dis-
trict as forfeited to the use of tho United
States, aud the same is lU.r-i-il and prosecuted
in this Court iv tho name of tlio Unitod States, for
condemnation for tho cuuscs In the said libel set
forth, aud that said catißo will stand for trial at the
court-room in the city of Richmond, on the 20th
d.y ef April, 1871, when and whore all persons arewarned to appear to show cause why condemnation
should not lie decreed, and to intervene for their
Interest*. DAVID B. PARKER,

U. S. Marshal.
Dated April 3d, 1871. ap 4?Kit

\u25a0 : a*. \u25a0 r
PUOFUSALH.

VAJmcKMABTHRToFFVfe,
Pjiil>nstPitii,Va, April 5, lc7l.

HEALED PROPOSALS, In tripli.iate,with* copy of
this advertisement attached, will bo receivtd at this
offlco, until 12o'clock M, on SATURDAY, M»y 6th,
IS7I, for deliveryto the Quartermaster's Department
of this District, ot the place, named bdotv, tho fol-
low amount cf forage:

Corn, Oats, liny, Kuaw,
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs.

Fort McHenry, Md 408,436 416,450 167,608
Carlisle llar'uk*, PenD..2I,B(K) 43.800 81.760 611,852
FortFoote, Md 13.088 17,204 12,359
Fort Washington, Md..10,1:00 16,000 62,00:1 23,000
Raleigh, N. 0 38,234 61,240 24,368
Fort Macon,N. 0 8,7r'4 10,218 23,024
Fort Monroe, Va 132,495 103.520 119,760
Fort Johnßon.N.C 15,530 20.440 18056
PikesvilleArsenal, Md.. 720
Baltimore, Md 8,760 :ifi,o4o 61,100 12.U00Lumberton, N. C 3,240 6,040 8,840

40,600 711,446 938,062 401,477
All grain to ho of tbo best qunlily,free from dvsf,

dirt or other impurities. Oats, 32 pound* to the
bushel; Corn, 66 pounds to the bushnl; Huy ot tho
best quality, timothy ; Straw tobo of rye of the best
quality. The Corn and Oats to be sacked. The Hay
and Straw to ho baloJ. Tho price bid to include the
cost of baling and sacking. Cue-half the entire
amount to be delivered hy September, Ist, 1871; the
balance byNovember Ist. 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also boreceived at the
sametime and placefor delivery,atthe places uamed
helow, of the followiug amcuuts of Wood and Cost,viz:

Wood, 0 ,:-.! Anth, Coal Bit,
Cords. Tons 2,240. Tons 2,210.

Fori McHenry, Md 293 600
Ou-lisl* Barracks Pa....162 885
Fort Foote, Md 150 176
Fort Washington, Md.,100 212'
R.lelgh,N.O 400
Fort Macon, N. C 600
Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 6
Fort Johnson, N.O 310
Pikesrille Arsenal, Md.. 40
Baltimore, Md 237 23
Lumberton, N. 0 300

3,194 2,045 6
The Wood tobe merchantable Lard wood. The An-

thracite Coal to be of the best white *sh, and free
from bout', dustand other impurities. The fuel and
forage are to ho delivered i»t tbe wharves or the
loltowing nainod stations: Foi t. McHenry, Foote,
Washington, Macon, Monroe an1 Johnson. At Car-
lisle Barracks, Pa,Raltigh, N. C, and Lumberton,
N.C, ln the yards or places provided fcr their recep-
tion. At Baltimore, Md,at such timeß and places *\u25a0
the Acting Assistant Quartermaster may direct.Blank forms of proposals furnished upon applica-
tion to this office.

HENRY C. HODUE3,
Major and Quartermaster, U. S. Army.

ap 8-tAI4

QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE UNITED STATES
ARMY.

PHii.Aiiii.fsn, Pa, April6, 1871.
SRALED PROPOSALS iv triplicate will bo re

ceived at this efflce until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
May8,1871, for the delivery of fifteen (15) cords of
merchantable hard Wood, at each of the following
named National Cemeteries, viz:

Annapolis, Md; Culpeper, Va.; City Point, Va.;
Danville, Va.; Fredericksburg, Va-; Fort Harrison,
Va.; G4endalo, Va.; Cold Harbor, Va.; the last three
near Richmond, Va.; Poplar Grovo, Va,near Peters-
burg, Va.; Richmond, Va; Staunton, Va.; Seven
Pines, Va; Winchester, Va; llamptou. Va.; York-
town, Vu; Newbern, N. C; Raleigh, N. C ; Salis-
bury, N.C; and Wimlngton,N. O.

The Wood to be deliverediv such quintities and
at inch times as the Superintendentsat each of the
Cemeteries may respectively desire.

Forms for proposals furnished upou application
tothisolßce. HENRY C. HODQBS,

c
liIISUJ MANUFACTURES.

At Mr. W. Tra Smith's store last night'
we wero shown » magnificent stock of .
goodsof foreign manufacture, principally (
French and English. Within the limits )
of Virginia ore mills which manufacture
goodsequally beautiful and more durable, i
yet Mr. Smith says that people will buy j
these imported goods in preference to those 1
made by theirown people. Even the very j
men who profess exclusive devotion to i
their motherStato will give preference to j
foreign fabrics. ? I

Tbeso apostles of State rights aud ex- I
clusivism pass contemptuously by their ,
own little struggling industries, clad in j
foreign purple and fine linen, leciting |
stale platitudes about nobleancestors who 'would disown them for their worthless-
ness; thoy call conventions and resolve to ,
have Snutlierti manufactures ; to have a (
Southern commerce j to breed n Southern ,
literature. Their periodical efforts in this 1
way are the jest of sensibleand practical |
men everywhere. Their own bantlings :
coming into life under tho stimulus of .
these professions are disowned and turned
out to starve.

A wise merchanf, whoknows how iuli- ,
mate is the connection betwoen production ,
and trade, that tho buyer must havesome- ,
thing to pay with, and that, at last, the (
farmer und mechanic pay everything, ap- (
peals vainly to these men to adopt a policy ,
which insures allpursuits a lasting pros- ,
perity. We call upon all men who pro- 'fess love lo the State of Virginia, all who t
revere her great past, who lament her pre- I
sent inferiority, and who believo in her
future, to have donewith these pretnnsions
ot love and pride for their State, or to
make them good by a consistent policy. t

Virginia needs no love nor pride. God ,
made her grand and rich iv rivers, moun- ,
tains, plains, great forests and mines, j
whose wealth shares tho shilthssness that ,
lata tbeni waste. Her people need only ,
leaders and guides worthy of themselves ,
and of her own matchlessresources. The ]
misses, dumb, almostdespairing, havebeen ]
robbed of their birth-right, of intelligence ]
Bid competence by an aristocracy without (
hereditary remembrances or actual achiev- (
ments, distinguishable only by its greed i
of laud aud power and its contompt of i
labor. That aristocracy has been over- ]
thrown. It went down to ruin amid the I
stormy wrath of God and men, vainly I
stretching out beseeching hands to its own I
slaves to save it from destruction. 'The Virginia of to-day is not the few, 'with large privileges and powers; it is tho 'Virginia of the many, with equal rights
and sacred interests to be guarded and i
fostered. Our work is to find profitable (
employment for all its labor. Our mis- j
sion is to so open the doorsof opportunity, ]
and so providefor education and employ- <
ment, that plenty and gladness shall fill |
everyhome. And right hero, In this store i
of our neighbor, we get our first lesson. I
If we would help Virginia, we must be i
kind and helpful to tho peopleof Virginia, i
When they make cloth as beautiful and 1
durable as any made in the world, we I
must give them the encouragementof our 'patronage. We must everywhere, pub- i
licly and privately, bear testimony to the i
dignity of labor, by honoring it with a i
substantial recognition. I

There is scarcely a want which may
not be met by home industry. So varied
are our resources of soil, climate and pro-
ductions, that if the State were set out in
mid ocean, and cut off from all commercia 1 'intercourse, in five years every need of her
people would be supplied. Let us rouse 'to the vast importance of this matter. It
moans for the State a greatness and pros-
perity that her most sanguine sons have
hardly dared to dream. It meansfor tho ,
laboring masses intelligence, competence, i
comfort and happiness, the restoration of
their God-given rights, and their elevation .
to the front rank of men. ,

Let us show our faith by works. Lot (
us resolve with iron determination to use |
no imported goods or articles of foreign (
manufacture, when tho same can be ob- .
tamedat home. Let us give the prefer- ,
ence to what is made iv our own State. ',
Let ourselves at.d our families enter into ,
this sacred coveneut for flvo years, and ,
kiep it with strict fidelity. Let us advo- ,
cite this policysihrough the press, on the
platform, iv private aud in publio, und
live up to it, and we shall render our 'State a service, which will entitle us to the 'lasting gratitude of her people. If we
are unwilling to make this little sicrifice
for Virginia, our probations of patriotism
are hypocritical pretensions and we de-
serve the coutempt of honorable men

General Butler is a constant source
of irritationto Southern nerves. His pre- .
senco the other day on the floor of the
Senate stung the garrulous old grasshopper 1
of Kentucky into a fit of fury dangerous
at his timo of life, and Thursday the i
Maryland members suffered from the same
mysterious visitation of impotent rage
Mr. Swarm and Mr. Kitchie unpacked
their hearts with wordsof most unwhole-
some savor, and in accusing General But-
ler of being no gentleman, certainly proved
that they had no right to an opinion ou
that subject. The immediatecause of Mr.
Swapo's agitation was the charge of hav-
ing been a Know-Nothing, which he in-
diiypanlly repelledaud then calmly admit-
ted, after which he went off into a vile
cascade of bod lauguage. It is hard to
see what these worthies want, i

ColonelI'latt.? Wo are glad to see ?
in tbeDispatch of this tnoruiog a pleasant
and deserved recognition of the services of
Col. Piatt, in Congress. Industrious, alert,
capable, Col. Piatt is a legislator who re- i
fleets honor upon his constituency. We *quote the kindly notice of our cotempora-
ry, and appreciate its candor :-.

Tbe telegram in the papers of yesterday, r
stating that Mr. Piatt, the member ofCongress j
from the Petersburg district, had succeeded in
inducing Commissioner Pleasonton to modify I
his ruling in regard to tobacco exportedso aa ;
to allow the tax to be remitted when the to-
bacco ia lost iii transitu, shows' that however i
steadfast a Radical Mr. P. maybe when what .
he regards as political questions are to be 'acted upon,he nses all his influence to promote !
the material prosperity of the peopleof Vir- (
ginia. We remember, too, tbathe votes,when- ,
ever opportunity occurs, for general amnesty, ,
and that he has been highly useful to his con-
stituents on several occasions. It affords us
much morepleasure to commend him for his i
good deeds than to censure him for his evil ,
ones. .

The fuarful-outrages at Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, detailed in the morning papers,
still continue, but by morning dispatches i
we are assured that large bodies of troops 'under personal direction of Gov. Geary are !
harrying to the scene. Gov, Geary has
issued a proclamation and will speedily
put down the mob. lie has had large ex-
perience in that way in Ctliforuia and 'Kansas, where we knew bim years ago.
These terrible scenes only add to the loug .
account which tho ignorant, imbruited
masses have against thoso who have kep i
them in ignorance. They are the fruits of 'that degradation which the monopolists
and aristocrats of Iho old world aud the
new seek to impose on labor everywhere. 'The remedy is in co-operation and just
equality bcitween employer and employed
and universal education.

?? ,a,
The Boot on the OtherLeu.?Whon 'the fugitive slave law was enacted over- i

riding State laws and State courts, and <making a slave hunter of every American 'citizen, the Democratic party from Maiua !
to Texas declared it of the highest author- ,
ity, as stored as the constitution, and de- |
manded obedience to its hateful require- <ments; but that was in the interest of
oppression in behalf of the slaveholder.
Now, a general law in the defence of
liberty, for the protection of tha citizen in )
life and property, which may becomeeffec-
tive io tho absjnee of State protection, is
demanded, and everyDemocrat denounces i
thu proteclion at every step. Citizens i
must bo left to the tender mercies of Ku-
Klnx, Slate, or local authoiitics. In plain
Saxon, tho Democracy say, it waa consti-
tutional aud necessary to protectslavery by i
the strong arm, and whole force of the
nation, but it is unconstitutional and tin- I
necessary to protect citizens from local
outrages.

??i?.???.*> 'A Significant Confession was made
in the Now York Democratic caucus the 'other evening, by Senator Hirdeuburgh,
in discussing the policy of the passage of .
his bill changing the time of holding State
elections. He remarked (we quote from
tho World) that "the result ofihefirst blow '(meaning Senator Coukling's first election
law) had been a loss of twenty-fivo thou-
sand majority in New York." Ar.d yet
not a single legal vote was kept outof tho I
ballot-box, as witness the Utica Observer
(Democratic) of Wednesday evening, 'which gives a history of Governor Hoff-
man's successful efforts to "protect tho cit-
izens iv their inalienable rights at all haz-
ards," and remarks that the radicals"there- [
fore quietly backed down, aud made no
effort to followout their original unright- J
eous designs." Hence, the loss of twenty- i
five thousand votes was owing to the mere
presence of persons designated by the Fed-
eral authority to watch Tammany's tools
and report thereon. No better evidence j
can be given that " eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty."

?, c- \u2666 »-Governor Alcorn, who naturally pre- .
fers his own government to any other, has
sent ii dispitch to Senator Ames asserting
that under his rule tho recurrence of crime 'was less frequent thin during the military
government. This would be a strong ar-
gument in favor of letting well alone, in <case it were true. But, unfortunately, the t
figures on tbe auditor's books tell no such
story. They stubbornly say that more
people were murdered in Mississippi last .
year than the year before ; that February
was moro fatal thau January, that Marchi
was more deadly than February, and that ,
on the wholo things aro not mending so
rapidly as the Goveruer is deteriorating.

The Cnopti in Ecrope.?The 'latest !
crop accounts from Eugland (March 20th)
speak of frost in exposed places, followed
by a heavy snow storm, wMch checked .
vegetation, injured the young graßs, and ihindered field work except upon the high- I
est lands. From Belgium, Holland and
France there aro unfavorable accounts of
mischbf doiio to the crops by the re-
markable fluctuations of March weather.
Meat, beiuo scarce on the continent, is
likely to advance in price, and this will
Miffta the demand for breadstuff's, which
\u25a0ire very fifm, with iodioatioos of a rising
marker. ltussia alone sewns to have a
surplus, and she will be our very formida-
ble competitor in the English and French
markets.

A couple of billiard-sharps have had
another "tournament" in San Francisco >
and the papers are rilled with disgusting (
truck about it. The unproductive loafers l

to be taken up aud sent tothe work-
house. If we should catch a boy of ours
S|.in,iing hie time iv punching ivory balls .
with r; I dig pole, we should speedily en- j
gaf.e with bim in another sort of "tourria- |
meul. >

THELATEST NEWS
Tli<! Civil War In France.

The situation in and around Paris is
daily growing more alarming, notwith-
standing the reported efforts from within
and without towards conciliation. Fight-
ing has been in progress on various parts
of the line almost incessantly since
Thursday morning, but has been particu-
larly severeat Neuilly bridge and Chatil-
lon. The slaughter during Thursday and .yesterday is described as terrific.

Within Paris the reign of terror and pil-
lage continues, the priests and aristocrats
being tho chief sufferers. A tumultuous
scene occurred at Pero la Chaise on Thurs-
day, the occasion of a grand funeral, when
some throe hundred victims of the recent
battles were buried in one grave. There
was an immense procession ofsoldiers and
citizens, and tho cemetery resounded with
shouts of hostility for Versailles and sup-
port for the coaimune.

Tho insurgents have proved so deter-
mined in their defenso, and the Versailles
government so reluctant to attempt the
suppression of the revolutionby a general
decisive movement, that German interven-
tion is now regarded by some as tho only
hope for thorestoration oforder.

A Paris newspaperclaim? that tho com-
munists repulsed Versailles troops at
Neuilly bridge, havo retaken Chatillon,
dismantled tho enemies batteries near Van-
vres, and captured two mitrailleuses. The
Versailles authorities admit no defeat, but
claim that the insurgents have been terri-
bly beaten* The commune has prohibited
tho proposed meeting to promote concilia-
tion.
1 BURIAL OF TIIEPF.AD IN PAUIS.

Paris, April C?Tho funeral ofthe kill-
ed to-day was an extraordinary scene.
There were three hugo hearses, wilh black
velvet palls, each decorated with twelve
red flags. Following them were 8,000
National Guards and double that number
of citizens. Women were inarching in
hundreds past and along the boulevards at
a solemn paco. Many members of the
Communo joined the procession. They
arrived at Pero La Chaise. Each hearse
contained thirty-threecoffins, and twenty-
three other hearses were already in the
cemetery, filled with dead from the hospi-
tals. It is an awful sceno. There was
ono huge grave for all. The bodies were
lowered oue at a time, amidst tho shrieks
of women and shouts of men for vengeance
on the assassins of Versailles.
Burning of a Female College?Kxclt-
liig Incident* am! Narrow Escape*.
Cincinnati, April 7.?Tho Western Fe-

male College, at Oxford, Ohio, took fire
this morning in the bakery, and with tho
exception of tho walls, which yet stand,
was completely destroyed.

Threo young ladies, named Goodfellow,
Ballard and Wilson, were severely hurt
by leaping Irom the second-story window.
The building was insured fir $75,000, and
will be rebuilt. Thero were 170 inmates
in the building at the timeof tha catas-
trophe. During the early morning hours
the village presented a melancholy specta-
cle. Some of tho young girls had lost
nearly everything in tbo shapeof personal
clothing, while others were wandoring
about with a scanty supply of apparel,
with no relations to sympathize with them,
and almost wholly dependentupon com-
parative strangers for board and lodging.
The liberality of the place was, however,
equal to the occasion.

«._»? ,
destructive Fire In Albany,

Albany, N. V, April 7.?One of the
most extensiveConflagrations, occurring in
this city, took place this morning. The
fire broke out in the large printing-hous-e
of Weed, Parsons &\u25a0 Co., on Columbia
street, consuming that building and nearly
an block of small buildings on
Broadway, between Columbii and Yon
Tromp streets, on the west side. The to-
tal loss will reach $500,000. Over three
hundred people an; thrown out of em-
ployment, while Weed, Parsons & Co.
sustain a loss of $350,000 abovo the in-
surance, which amounts to $160,000.?
The flames extended to and destroyed
twelve other buildings. John O'Brien, a
fireman, perished in the flames, and was
not missed until the charred remains wore
found. He leaves a wife and six children.

Cavalry Reunion.
Boston, April 7.?General PleasaotOD,

president of the Cavalry Corps Association,
has called a meeting of the association at
Boston, May 10{h to 12th, at which time
the Grand Army of the Republic hold a
national encampment and the Army of
the Potomacits aunual meeting. Governor
Fairchiid, of Wisconsin, will be the
orator and Brett Harto Ihe poet of the
occasion.

,? m,
Death in the Pulpit? Singular and

Affecting Scene.?The Rev. Bcnj. Eaton,
first aud only rector of Trinity Episcopal
church, Galveston, Texas, was stricken
with death whilestanding iv his pulpit on
Sunday week. Tho Galveston News thus
describes the affecting scene :

"He ascended the pulpit. Announcing
his text, 'There is yet room,' all trembling
beneath the weight of his last message, ho
referred to one after another of the friends
of hia youth and the communicants of his
church that had gone bcfoie. Ho painted
death entering the church door,passing up
the broad aisle, laying hisbony hand to the
right and to the left ; breathing his
cold, clammy breath on thn check
of beauty, and wafting the silver
hairs of age; now touching the
father, then the son; hero tho mother,
there the slaughter, as tha spectre so
plain to his entranced vision advanced to
the chancel-rail, and as he saw that hij
time hail cumo his words straggled for ut-
tinncrr. Ho faltered. His weakening
limbs staggered. A gentleman who ad-
vanced to his ttssistauce was waved back.
Fir ten minutes moro be spoke, his words
only audibleto thoso near him. The ex-
citement of the audience was fearful.
Three times ho struggled to continue, say-
ing :"I am very sick, bnt I must say."
Aiain he staggered. He fell into thearms
of Mr 0. It Hughes as beraised his hands
to bronouues ihe benediction. Like
Mi see that other servant of God, he was
too weak to h'rld up his hands, which
was d .in' by Mr. Hurih6s, as ho suid his
lar-i palpit wi'j'ls 'To Gofl tho Father.'
i. \u25a0 '\u25a0'?? fused to speak fuuher; his
h.l., 1, Jiuupiij, liv was carried to bis
rectory, where he died.'' \u25a0' ;

LOCAL NEWS.
ReligiousServices To-Morrow.?Wo nole

the following special appointments:
Christ Church.?Rev. Dr. Minnigerode at4J4 P. M.
First Baptist.?Ttev. J. L. M. Curry at 11 A.

M. liev. M. D. Hnge, D. D., will preach tbe
anniversary sermon of the Younjr Men's Mis-
sionary Society of this chunch at 8 P. M..

Second llaptist.? Rev. .1. A. Chambliss hav-
ing returned lo tho city, will preach at 11> M. J

Leigh-street Baptist.?lter. J. B. Jeter, D.
1)., at 11 A. M.; Rev. J. E. 1.. Holmes at 8
P. tf.

St. Mark's English Lutheran.?Rev. D. M.flenkel, pastor ot the above congregation, hasarrived, and will deliver hia introductory ser-mon to morrow (Sunday) at 11 A. M.Sidney Methodist.?R"ev. Jas. K. Gales at 11A. M. and Rev. George W. Nolley at BP. M.German service nt Virginia Hall by Rev.Johnßlenner at 11 A.M. t'undav school at 9
A. M.

Rev. A. 11. ?,liller,pastor of theM. E. charcb,
worshipping in the United Stales courtroom,
will preach at 11 A. M. Subject?"Faith."The regular monthly meetingof tho Metho-dist Sunday school Society will be held at Or-egon Hill Methodist church tomorrow after-noon at V/t o'clock.

Tbe monthly meeting of tho Baptist SundayBchool Association will be held in Grace streetChurch tomorrow afternoon at 3>£ o'clock.
The children of all the schools are invited to
attend.

One package ticket will takeyou lo Ihe
Carnival. *

ImportantDecision of Judge Underwood.
In tbe cases of James J. Foster and Bates &
Waddy Brothers, in bankrupcy, Judge Under-wood this morning pronounced the followingimportant decision:

The only question presented in this caso, is the lia-bilityof partnership property to be exempted to thebankrupt where there is nut sufficient individual
proporty toniuko up the }500 allowoi by tho bank-rupt act.

On thn onosido It is clalmel that pai tuersliip pro-
perty has boen so dedicated and pledg.id to the credi-tor, of thofirui, that itcan no morobe re-iched try tbobankrupt's exemption light, than property specially
pledgedf:r tho payment of v dolit by mortgago ondeed cf trust.

On tlio r.tlier »ii'.e, il in alleged Ihat tho bankrup1,
by pullinghis iiioinry into a firm with another per-son, still retains his interost theroln.and where hehas not stifflclr-ut individual property to fur-nish his legal exemption, tho defiriencymay be nip-
pliedout of his partnershipproperty hi f.,io the piy-
meni ol his partnership d'.bts.Judge Cadwallader, of E. Pa . has hold the foutleropinion,?while Judg s Hill, of Mihs , Treat,of Mo,aud Shorman, of N. O, have adopted tho latier opin-
ion,as I find by lookinginto the Bankrupt P.t-gliter.
Tho prnctije of this court has been invariably iv fa-vor of alluwing exemptions out of pro
putty where indivi .iial property was not sulurleul.
It Is manifest tlrat this practice is In conflict withour ancient ideas of the rights of creditors. But netmore so than the allowance of IKiUO to tlio bii.krupt
over aod abovo tha exemptions allowed by Bttt*laws. Thisgreat change is but un indication of theprogress of civilizitlon and humanityin our coun-
try. Filly years ago the debtorhad very 111tie ex-emption, and if he failed to pay was immediately
thrust into prisonund treated with more harshnessthan the most guilty criminal; for the debtor wasdenied fool even, and left to starve nnless prr vid'rd
by iriends, while the criminal was fed at the public
expeuac. W* have made groat progress since then.Imprisonmentfor dnbt has been abolished and ex-emptions of property for tho use of tbe bankrupt
and his family have boen from timo to timo vastly
increased. .But, at every stage of this Iho object of
the creditor has been heard denouncing all suchlegislation as an mv.si m of bis vested rights, or as
an unconstitutional impairing of tlio obligation of
contracts.In my judgmenta lust regard to the poor and un-fortunate, and ospcriuily to tiro innocent wifo andchildren of the debtor, demands of the courts n vig-
orous exercise of tlu.ir powers to guard them ia
their conflict with the rich and poworful, and to ad-
minister this law in the hnuinno spirit whkh ws-8
shown iv its enactment by the Cungrens ol the
United State".

This court will, therefore, not depart from its long
established practice in cases like the presentj

Chandler, Morton & Shields, and W. W.
Gilliam for the petitioners; Judge Ould, JamesNeeson, Esq., Stiles & Christian, John How-ard, Esq., and Spilltnan & Blackwell for the
creditors.

? ?«*,

No extra charge to the Carr.iiv.il mi
skates.

The Case of' Ex-Mayor Chahoon and
J. H. Sands.?Tho ease of Ex Mayor Chahoon
was called in the Hustings court this morning.
Tbe defence asked for a continuance for three
or four days, in order to obtain tho presence of
11. S. Merrill. She court stated tbat if the
caso was continued at all, it must be until toe
next term, when it was socontinued.

Mr. Chahoon renewed the bond fir his ap-pearance, with OoTernor 11. D. Wells, 11. L.Pelouze, R. D. Mitchell and Andrew Wash-
burn ns bia sureties.

The case of Mr. Johnson 11. Sandswas then
called, when the Commonwealth's attorney
moved a continuance until May, staling tbat
ho did not intend to try Sands until Cbaboon's
caso was disposed of.

Governor Wiso and Colonel Young, counsel
for Sands, urged the trial, and stated that a
fear on the part of the Commonweath's attor-
ney of the effect ofan acqniltal of Sands upon
Ov>aboon's case was no just groundsfor a con-
tinuance.

Tbe court continued Sands' case also unlil
the May term.

You cannot skate at tho Carnival unless
you appear in some fancy costume. *

Briefs. ?The officers and employees of
the Danville railroad company have presentedCol. Thomas Dodauiead, late superintendent,
a handsome gold watch and chain.

A little son of Mr. J. W. Cardvvellwas bad-
ly hurt in one of his hands yesterday by the
ignition of powder with which ho and other
boys were playing.

John S. Langbiirn, a notary public for Not-
toway county, and Herinon L. Kinmons, comm-
issioner of deeds for Virginia, to reside inMaryland, are among the recent appointments
of the Governor.

Tho Governor has been presented with an-
other deer, which will be placedin tbe CapitolSquare.

Fancy Dress Carnival on slutc-a at As-
sembly Hall Tuesday. *

Passing Away.?Within the past few
weeks we have had to record the deaths of
many of our oldest citizens, and to day we
have to add three others to tho list. Last
night, Mr. Thornton 0. Lipscomb, an old sol-
dier of the war of 1812, departed litis life in
tbe 81st year, who had for the last sixty livo
years resided in this city. Yesterday, Mrs.
Mary A. Fore, who was one ofthe survivors of
tho burning of tho Theatre iv 1811, after a
well spent life, died in tbe "2J year ofher age,
and on the same day, Mrs. Martha S. Walden,
aged 7S, paused from earth to eternity.

Skating ta-night at Assembly Hall.
TheFish Commissioners. ?In pursuirice

of the act approved March 2.', 1871, entitled
"an act appropriating money to defray the ex-
pense ofreplenishing the fresh- water streams
ofIhe State with fish," Governor Walker on
yesterday appointed Messrs. WiHiatn B. Ball,
of Richmond, and Asa Wall of Winchester,commissioners to make the necessary pur-
chases of fish for tha Commonwealth. These
gentlemen will, we understand, begin at once
to attend to the duty for which they have been
appointed. They receive a salary of $'i per day
and necessary travelling expenses.

Skaling at Assembly Hall to-night.
The Richmond Greys.?The survivors of

this once efficient and popular corps, we aro
pleased to see, aro takingefforts to re-organize
it, aud wo are confident that they will meet
with success, of which the names signed to the
call in another column is a sure guarantee. A
meeting is called for Monday night, at 8
o'clook, over thu store of E. li. Siict.ce & Son,
to which every person heretofore OOfleeetedi with the company are requested to aiteird.Fall in, boyi! , ' !

Opening of a Sew nothing Ktore.

MAGNIFICENT ESTABLISHMENT? ELEGANT
AND HANDSOME GOODS.

Last evening we droppedinto the new cloth-
ingstore of Wm. Ira Smith's, Esq , at No. 1109
Main street, now jast opened for the Spring
Irade.

-Tbo sales-mom?one of tbe finest in Rich-mond orany ether city?is twentyjive wide by120 feet deep and 10 feet between joints. Itsfurniture and appointments are first-class in allrespects, and upon its ample shelves sre exhib-ited an immenso stock of new, handsome andelegant goods, of superior workmanship, andlatest designs.
Three stories above furnish amploexhibitionand store rooms, which will tno doubt be need-id by ous enterprising fellow-citizen to meet

the wants of his growing and fast increasingtrade.
After bning shown tlio store and its belong-ings, we R-eie led into the basement and therefound numerous cilisens of Richmond andmomhersof the press regaling themselves witha substantial collation Evidently this littlearrangementpleased every ono, and inspiredall with confidence in the new enterprise. A

heartfelt benisnn was wafted towards its fu-ture. Pledges were drank to its worthy pro-
prietor, and we went away hoping he wouldgrow rich rapidly, and then, while yet in the
prime of lire, build up some noble and benifi-cent institution to be at once his monument
and a blessing to thisbeautiful city.

Carnival on skates Tuesday night.

Police Court.?Tim following oases weredisposed of by Police Justice White this
morning:

A. Rick, charged with trespassing on the
premises of Kdward and Philip Johnson, and
removing sand therefrom, was warned and dis-charged.

Edward Overton, colored, for stealing ironfrom the ruins of ihe Spotswood hotel, was
discharged.

Kate Gray and Ann Ellis, colored, forusingabusive and threatening languago towardTischey Maxfield, were fined $2 each.
Wit iam 11. Stuilh, colored, for removing

debris from tho premises of Robert May, in
violation of acity ordinance, was fined $5.William Grammer, for assaulting and beat-ing Mollis White, was fined $2.50.

lirnnch Jackson, colored, for threatening to
beat Dennis Hates, and Dennis Hates, for
threatening to beat Urar.cb, wero discbargjd.Ned I'rice, colored, for stealing and! carry-ing away part of a window frame, tlio pro-
perty of 11. T. Johnson, was sent to jail indefault ofsocurity in the sum of $50 for futuregood behavior.

Patrick .Maxwell, for unlawfully threaten-
ing the life ol Ann Ellis, was warned and letoft.

Mollis White, for assaulting andstriking thochild of Sarah Grammer, wasfined $5, warnedand discharged.

United Slates Circuit Court.?ln thiscourt to-day, judgment was entered in tho case
of George Arents vs. Branch & Co. in favor of
the Commonwealih of Virginia, who came intothecasoasan interpleader, claiming the cou-
pons in controversy as tho property of theState.

Judmont in favor of tbe plaintiff was enteredin the case of tho U. S. vs. It. 11. Smith <fc Co.,
for $182 76.

Judgment in Iho case of tho U. S. vs. J. A.Moss, was entered in favor of paintiff for
$s*<s 38, with interest.

In tho case of the U. S. vs. OscarNewman,tbe jury returned a verdict of not guilty,whereupon Newman was discharged.
United States Dislrict Court.?ln this

court today, several cases in bankruptcy were
discharged and three minor internal revenuecases were dismissed.

Carnival on skates Tuesday.
?.

_
Sent On.? Mrs. Maria Lannon WAS be-

fore Justice White this morning, to answerthe cliatge of unlawfully assaulting and beat-ing Mrs. Mary C. Perdue. After a full bear-
ing oftho evidence, Mrs. Lannon was adjudged
guilty, and sentenced to sixty days in the cityjail. An appeal was taken "froui the decision
of the Justice; whereupon, the case was sent
on fur trial beforo the Hustings Court on
Thursday next. Mrs. Lannon was admitted tobail in the sum of. $300, with John M. Higgins
as surety.

Inspection.?According to tbo custom of
the revenue department at, Washington, a
kind of annual visit is paid to tbe collectors'
offices by special detectives, for the purpose ol
inspecting their accounts. A visit was paidby Mr. Parker yesterday to the office of. Mr.Ruth, collector at Petersburg, and his accounts
were found exact and all 'O X" throughout.Tbe officer compliments Mr. Ruth ou the cor-
rectness of his officialaccounts.

Don'tfail to go to tha carnival. V.
Republican Convention in Chesterfield.?At a meeting of ihe Republican County Com-

mittee of Chesterfield, held at Chester yester-day, arrangements were mado for the callingof a convention, lo assemble on the second
Wednesday in May, for tbe purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for tbe county offices, to fill
the vacancies caused by setting aside the elec-
tion last fall.

Meetings To-Nighl.?Tlio Ricinuocd
Typographical Union hold an adjourned meet-
ing at Johnson's restaurant, to con-
sider tho proceedings of the last National
Union.

A meeting is called to-nightat ibe City Hull,
by a number of persons who aro in favor ot
organizing a new military company. Wo
learn that quite a number of nainus are signed
to the call.

Skating Carnival Tuesday night.
Supposed Infanticide,?The body of a

dead white male infant was found on a vacant
lot in Manchester this morning, marks of vio-
lence: were plainly viyible. Tho police of the
town are on tho track of tho guilty party, and
we trust may succeed in bringing them 10 jus-
tice.

Oonc ip New Fields of Labor.?Wji uo-
derstupd that Superintendent Strother sent
thismorning, twenty-five of tbo penitentiary
convicts up the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
They expect to spend tho summer near tha
While Sulphur, andby way of recreation will
assist in laying Ibe road from that point to the
Ohio.

Knights cf Pythias, ?Grand otVicors
Bohanoo, Binl'ord and Mittcldorfer kit the 'city this morning for Fredericktburg for thepurpose of instituting Lodge No. 22, Knights
of Pjrthias.

Personal.?Ut. O. F. Preabary, supervi-
sor of internal revenue, left this city for Wash-
ington to-day, on business connected with thatdepartment.

Carniiat ii\ skates Tuesday night.
Comrades? Gram Post, No. 1, will meet

to-night at 8 o'clock. A full attendance is ex-
pected.

Manchester News.
Tne Statu Jovbnai, in Mamchestcr.- The

Joi'RNai. can be found herealter at the jewelry
storeofG.lt. Haudinq, Esq., on Hull street,
at S P. M., each day, containing the latest
news up to 3 o'clock the same evening. All
advertisements, news items, or work (or the
paper, will reach us promptly if 'eft with Mr.
Harding, who will also receive subscriptions
for the paper, both daily and weekly.

Chciterfietd CotiW.?The regular quarterly
term commences Monday. A larije amount of
business is tin t'e docket.

Temperance. ?On Mou.lay Ball, the .-',llns of :Teuipeiatice (colored) contemplate having a

rand parade, preceded by Lindsey's brail-
band. After which tbey will be presentedwith a Bible by their lady friendi at tbe Col-ored Baptist church.

Postal.? The business oftbe post office in enrtown is improving. From October, 1869. to
April, 1871, there baa been paid over to thedepartment four hundred dollars. The post-master is very accommodating to all.The Board of Triiettet are again requested
to pay some attention to Ibo sidewalk onEleventh street leading to the Baptist churchfrom Hull street. The ladles find great diffi-culty in getting over it.

Death.?We regret to announce the death of
one *f tbo children of Mr. E. H. Foot*, thsresult of a Tall which it received some monthsback, in connection with a violent attaok ofcroup.

School.? The English and classical school
under the direction ofMr. fe. Morrisett, is in aflourishing condition.

The Board of Trustett met Isst night, at 8o'clock. The lease ofthe Cotton and Wool Mannfacturlng company was extended for flftryears. A resolution, offered by Captain Clo|>-
ton, exempting mechanics and barbers from
the ten dollar tax, was adopted.

llcligious. ? Baptist church?Sermon toyoung men, by Uev. J. F. Deens, at 11 o'clock;
A. M.l afler which reception ofmembers. At8 I*. M., ordinance of baptism.M. E. church?Rev. Wm. H. Christian at11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Episcopal?Rev. Mr. Hammond at 11 A. M.and 8 P. M.
Colored Baptist?Services at 11 A. M. and 8
Sunday Schools? Baptist, Dr. L. R. Chiles,superintendent. Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Ham-mond, superintendent. M. E. church, Mr.Latham, superintendent. Presbyterian, W.P. Burwell, superintendent. Colored Baptist,Charles Hickman superintendent

MAHUIKI).

HUNDEaTMARK?LEO^HrVHD?On tho 6th ofApril, 1871, by Her. John Blonner, Mr. OBOROKHUNDBRTMARK, lesta'irant keeper, and Hiss
LOUISA S. LBONHARP, daughter of Geo. A. Leon-
hard, Bso..

nun a?spwss?i
DIED.

FORM -On the 7th lust, after a long nud painful
Illness, Mrs. MARY A. FORK, consort of ths Ist*Henry Fore, In tlie 72d year of her age.

The friends of the family, nn I tlioje of her son, I.11. Fore,aro respectlully invited to atteud her funeral
on TOMORROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON, at 4o'clock, from the Disciples' church, on Msyo street

LIPSCOMB?Ou Friday, tho 7th April, at »U
o'clock P. M, at his residence, in this city.l Mr.
THORNTON 0. LIPSC3MB, ta the 81st ye»r ol hi*

HI. fuu.ral will (ike plaTB MONDAY AFTER-
NOON, lOlh April, at 4 o'clock, from th* Flr*t Bap-
tist r 11-.Hut rows') church. Krirnrh aud acquaint-
ances are re-pecttul'y luvitod to attend. ?

FOOTK?Friday, April 7th, M VRY VMILY, only
daughter of buoy 11. nod Capt U. 11. Foot*, of Man-
chester, n, ,-,! 112mouths

Hnr funeral will take place at 3 o'clock P. M. BUN-DAY (to morrow),ut tharesidence of h.r parent*, ouUu'l.tieet Tho frl.uds of the family are Invitedti attend. ?
LBWIS?At hisresidence, *n Twenty fourth street,Church Hill. Saturday merning at IV£ o'clock, after

.short, but ?painful Illness, Mr. WM. LEWIS, in the
6.lth year of hli are.

His funeral will take place from the First Presby-
terian church (R.,v. Mr l'r*,t.in's,r, on TO MORROWat 4 o'clock P. VI The frienrtd and acquaintance*of
bis family mo cordially Invited to attend.

Wal.DEN?Ou Fridiy morning at 8% o'olock.attho le-ideuce of bar ~-n-iri law. Mr. Joseph F. Pow-ell, of pneuionia, Mrs. MARTHA S. WALDEN, In
the 78th yearof her age.

'J 'UK SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?UAFFLB,
1 for the.llcuent of tha Widows aud Orphans of

ihuSoutbern States.
DISTRIBUTION No.jKO Kvihino Aran, 7.

7 2i 31 50 1 8 75 4: 74 1 18 20 37 M
liatribution 80. BaT. Mnamso Aran. 8.

61 IB 6C 2 C8 2509 6 81 30 37 60

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this Bth day
1,1 April, 1871.

SIMMOJUI 4 00., c. Q TOMPKINS,
Manage?. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATE' OF 11AFFLK, cau lie purchaixd
frnm Capt. W. I. DAUN'KY, at tire Branch office, No8, Klevimth Street, ono door from Main.

MKKTI*GS.

RICHMOND liRESTB.?A meoting for thapur- ilp->*aofreorfntaizirig the IUOIIYOND ORBITS M
will be held on MONDAYKVENINOat 8 o'clock, hf
over tlio stora of Messts B. B. Speuco A Sou. It 21
ii desired tbat all who have been couneciei with thecompany at any time during its history should b*
piesent, it hoiLg ileteraiiued to keep up for it the re-
putation 3DJ,iye*i before tho war.

' LOUIS J BOPSIKUX,IVM. IRA SMITH,
B LKSUB HPKNUS,
J. E LAUQHTO.V, Ja,
R. KINO,
C B RBDFORD,

' * W R TBLLBR,.1. E. PHILLIP.',
J.B. V'AUOHAN,

ap B?-t8?-t and others.

-VTEW MILITARY COMI'ANY. %
Therewill he a raeetlni; held ut theCITY;HALL ft}

THIS BVKNINiI. at 8 o'clock, to organise a It
newMILITARY COMPANY.

All person interested, are requested to attend
punctually. «p B?lt

WANTS.

WANTED? A PARTNER.?A'good opportunity
for a young man to take tbe pluee t.f a retir-

ing1 nr.ri T in anoil established lirst-claes wholesale
aud retail Grocery,Provision and Commission House.
Forparticulari apply to

JAMSS L. APPERSON,
ap? lw Richmoud, va.

\ITANTED?I6(I HvNIS to go Into tho woods toVV I'KKI. BARK, to wlioin the hghest cask
wagoi will ho paid weekly. Apply et IIAHK,
WOBSB, l'.ockotis, Itichmotid, or at tJe* Market,or Gr.-enway,(ou the canal)Neleon county,Va.

up7?dAwilw THOS. STISKR3, Jr., k CO.

SERVANTS WANTED.?Wanted a gcol CdoS.WASIIKUaud IRON Kit, without iiruunbrauot.Must como veil recommended; also, a HOUSHQIRL, uenleel and accomui dating. For tuch, agoodhoiiio and good wages w ill he paid. Apply at400 Cary street. ap 6?31
brr. 1 \u25a0 . 11 \u25a0 nn


